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GREAT BARGAINS ::
IN- -

FURNITURE
5iS BEDDING.

Mattresses
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

$2.BO and Upwards.
1.7S "
3.75 "
S.75 "

" "- 1.0O
75 "

J. P. 8c SON,
I3SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

NOBBIEST HATS OF THE SEASON
' In flat set rims, high bands and

vpi crowns. Just the thing for young men.

Our Fedora hats, brown and black, with straight
rims, at $1.50, are the very latest.

Our fashionable Fedora's, black and

at $1.00 are marvels.

MAX
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

15 E. CENTRE STREET.
GOLD

J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
Where on the same basis you can find a full and complete line of

J

medium height

brown,

...J.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
quality guaranteed.

, I CDDirlzr'C North Main St.,O, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE IS THE SAME TO ALL
Buy your Holiday Goods and Christmas Presents
from the store that has the crisp, snappy bargains
for wide-awak- e buyers

We are Selling Dollar Games for 65c, 75c. and 85c.
Fifty Cent Articles for - 35c, 37c, 45c. and 47c.

Morgan's Bazar.
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

...BREWERS OR...

and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

in Wall
From 23 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 6 cente. All other grotlea

accordingly. This stock must be disposed of at once, In order that I
cad enlarge my store. These bargains will hold Rood for a short time

ly. Come nt once nml take advantage of the reduction.

Thomas H.

dad

S3 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

AND

Kit.

5 Gent List
CONTINUED.

FRUITS.
Two Pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches.

Three Pounds Choice Evaporated Peaches.
Two Pounds Evaporated White Nectarines.

Two Pounds Evaporated Apricots. .

Two Pounds Evaporated Pears.
Two Pounds Pitted Cherries.

Two Pounds Blackberries.

Two Pounds Best California Prunes.
Two Pounds Fancy Ruby Prunes.

Three Pounds Choice California Prunes.

Two Pounds Mixed Nuts.
Two "Pounds English Walnuts.

Three Pounds Brazil Cream Nuts.

ettte tw, fficmlfr.
SHENANDOAH, MONDAt,

WILLIAMS

LEVIT,

STANDARD REACHED

ANSWER

Lager Beer, Porter

Reduction Paper.

Snyder, FAPEL

CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED

SHOOTING IN THE FIRST.

Two llrutnl Kncountors on Centre Street
Yesterday Afternoon.

Tlio First ward was In an uproar yesterday
afternoon over two encounters betweon fac-

tious of tlio Lithuanian pooplo and which
appear to liavo been rained by a feud which
1iai existed between tho factions for years. It
is stated that the nicro accidental meeting of
any of tho factious is a signal for a general
row.

It is alleged that at about four o'clock yes-
terday afternoon ono Anthony Burba loft
tho houso of saloonkeeper William Snydor,
at the corner of Centra and Kmerick streets,
and found ono William ltonch and flvo
friends Btandlug at the cornor. llurba, it is
statod, oxclaluied "With tho holp of God"
aud sprang at Roach. Tlio latter is a small
man, but very powerful, and soon had Burba
prostrate on tho ground. Tho latter's friends
then jumped upon Koach and Roach's friends.
For sqvoral minutes a dozen or moro enraged
mon ongaged in bitter conflict in which brass
knuckles played a prominent part. Fluully
Burba was dragged from tho crowd into
Snyder's houso, Ills scalp was cut in many
places and his faco appeared to be beaten
almost to a jolty. Uoach emerged from tho
battle with a long gash along tho side of his
face and uiauy bruises.

About two hours lator thoro was a second
fracas at the cor.Ceutro and Boners streets
in which tho samo factious took 'part and in
which Burba was shot at aud hit, but escaped
with a bruising by tho bullet. Ouo Martin
String was arrested for tho shooting and put
under bail for a hearing befcre Justico Cardin
this ovouing. Stories of tho shooting differ.
Burba says ho bad no hand in the light, but
was about to get on an electric car wliilo tho
tight was in progress when ho remarked to
String that thoro should bo no tight and tho
latter, without replying, drow a revolver and
flred. Tho bullet entered Burba's pants
pocket, on tho right hand sido, glanced oil' on
a silver dollar and passed through tho man's
ororcoat. Tho force of the bullet on tho
silver dollar caused a largo bruise ou Burba's
groin. Had tho bullet entered the body the
wound, in all probability, would havo boon a
very dangerous one.

Advance lit Patent Aledlclnos.
To the l'untio : Owing to tho fact that

the manufacturers and jobbers of patont
medicines liavo incrcasod tho pricos, it nocos-saril- y

compells the undersigned t6 sell all
15c, 25c, 33c, 50c and 75c preparations at their
marked prices. However, we will continue
soiling all ono dollar preparations at ninety
cents, and all above that at tho usual reduc-
tion, although the prices of these prepara-
tions liavo also been advanced. With a view
of giving our patrons an opportunity to buy
at tho present prices, the now ratos will not
bo charged until on und after Monday,

14, 1690.
Qitun'r.Kit Bros,
A. Waslev,
C. H, IlAciE.vnucir,
1'. I'. D. KutUN,
Shenandoah Duvki Store,
Dr. Cms, Phii.i,U's,
Chas. Povinskv,

lw SiiAi'iitA's Pharmacy.

Kconomy ts a Grout JUoienno
Iu buying. Kings wo are now offering at

$1.00 and upward in solid gold is good.value.
We know you will bo ploased with thorn, and
if not, wo will refund your money, as wo do
not want any dissatisfaction among our
patrons. At Maloy's, 1(1 North Main street.

Ornnd Hall
the Defender Hoso Company of

Turkey Hun will hold a grand ball in llob-bin- s'

opera houso to raise funds for a build-
ing. Srblg timo is expected. All the firo
companies will parade to tho hall from tho
Borough buildiug to tho music of tho Turkey
Kun band. Tho parade will startat 7 o'clock.
Help tho Defenders to establish a placo in
which to hold meetings and shelter their ap-

paratus.

Accident to it Former Townsman.
Word has been received from Koauoke, Va

stating that a sad accident befell John J,
Sheoli.ii! I.ui Tuesday in the machine works
ut that place. Tlio accident resulted in tho
loss of his lclt hand, by a cylinder falling on
it, mashing tho niciii'i r o badly that ampu-
tation was necessary. Mr. Shcohan was
formerly a resident of this town, and his
friouds hero will bo grioved to learn of his
sad misfortune.

At llreen's Itlulto Cafe.
Our freo lunch will consist of a

nice dish of beau soup.
Hot luuch morning,
Meals served at all hours.

New Lehigh lfrunuh.
Rumor has it that tho Lehigh Valley Kail-roa- d

Company will havo a lino intuTamau.ua
before next summer. Tho proposition is to
build a branch of that road beginning at
Quakake and running through tho valley to
East Mahanoy Junction, or Lakeside as it is
now called, and tlienco to Tamaritia. This
will glvo the Lehigh a profitable aud short
routo from Tamaqua to Delano and all points
down tho Lehigh Valley,

Them's Just What Vim Wimt.
Pau-Tiu- a (25c.) for coughs aud colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug storo.

Underwent Operations.
Operations for tho relief of internal dis-

eases were successfully performed yesterday
upon Messrs. Frank Hart, of tho Columbia
Browing Company, and John Portz, the
tailor, by Dr. D. W. Straub, of town, and
Dr. Snyder, of Ashland. Both patients nro
doing exceedingly well and spoak words of
praise for tho physicians. Dr. Straub re-

turned to his studies again this morning,
having coino home especially for this occa-

sion, whilo Dr. Snyder will bo tho attending
physician.

Jflckert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

couslst of nice vegetablo soup.

Honors Conferred.
Wm. J. Monaghati, of Connors' Patch, who

is a student ut the Col
lege at Philadelphia, has been elected corres-
ponding secretary of the Pauocoast Surgical
and Auatomical Society, which is connected
with the college. This is tho flrst timo iu
the history of the college that such an honor
has been conferred on a Freshman studont.
Mr. Monaghau only entered the college this
term.

Watch chains
Jeweler,

in varieties, Maley's, the

HE OPENING OF (101188

No Important Results Expected This

Week.

WILL IGNORE THE D1NGLEY BILL

The Republicans Will Probably Call an
Extra Session of Congresi For March

loth-Chair- Hanna I ow a Cen-

tral Figure In Washington.

Washington, Dee. Provident
Stovonson called tho sonatj) to order at
uuou today. Tlio flrst day jf tho sosslon
will bo tlovotcd almost entirely to receiv-
ing the president's mossiigo. Immedi-
ately nftor tho oponlng praypr committees
were nppointed to notify- tho president
nml tlio houso of ri'prosonUi'ilves tlmt tho
somite was organized nnd rjndy to rocolvo
communications nnd prooj-or- t with busi-
ness. If precedents nro followed thoro
will bo nn ndjournmout goon nftor tho

of tho prosldont's mossugo.
Tho flrst wook of tho Boston Is not ex-

pected to bo productlvo of (Iny important
results In a leglslntlvo way. Thoro nro
many sonators who thlnk that but Uttlo
or nothing ahould bo dono beyond tho
passngo of tho appropriation bills nt this
session, nnd as thoso mensures nocossarlly
originate In tho houso thorp will bo a dis-
position to postpone tho season of activity
until somo of thoso bills (Jon bo recolvod
from tho othor end of the Capitol. Tlio
probabilities aro that tho dilly sosslons nt
tho beginning will bo comparatively brief,
nnd that tho scnato Willi content Itself
with four days' work onoh jvook.

Thooalondar prosonts ivwldo rnngo of
nintorlnl for consideration Iu caso tho son-at- o

shows a disposition to pvtsy Itself, In
this Is included tho Immigration bill,
which la tho "uuilulsliod'i business," tho
Paciflo railroad refundinuibill, tho state-
hood bills nnd tho Dlngloy tariff and bond
bills, as well as tho Cuban and Hawaiian
questions. ,

Sonators Lodgo nnd Ghntodlor havo
their determination to press tho

immigration bill to a Tots' as spoodlly as
they can. It will bo tho first regular busi-
ness to bo takon up and pannot be dis-
placed oxcopt by voto or unanimous con-
sent. Thoy hopo to get tho bill through
before tlio holidays. It is also posslblo that
tho president's messngo may suggest sub-
jects for spoechos, and thorjj nro thoso who
predict that tho Cuban quostlon will ro-

colvo vigorous attoutlaii front tho begin- -

nlug of tho session.
It Is generally hgrood that tho Ropubll- -

cans will hold a caucus to dotormlno upon
A lino of policy, ospooljilly with roforonco
to tho tariff, Hud uutll nftor tho axchanga
of vlows which this oonforunco will por- -

mlt no stop Is llltoly to bo taken which
will commit tho party to any position on
any question of political slgnlflcnnco.

Tho oponlng wook promises to boo tho
houso put its shoulder to ho whool of tho
regular appropriation b(lls. Chairman
Cannon nnd thocommlttoj) on npproprl

woro at work all last wook, and it Is
thoir ournest Intention tc pass two nnd
possibly three- of tho bills before tho Christ-
mas holidays. Tho ponslpn and legisla-
tive appropriation bills nrp about ready,
nnd work ou ono or tho other of thoso will
bo begun In tho houso before tho wook;
closes. Tho pension bill, although It car-rlo- s

a Inrger amount of mouoy than any
of tho othor supply bills, Is vory brief, and
unloss soma political discussion Is

is not Ukoly to consume much
timo In its consideration,

Beyond thoso two bills nothing Is In
sight at present. It Is, of course, not un-
likely that tho oonimlttco on rulos will
provide something for tha houso to do In
caeo tho cominltteo on appropriations Is
not prepared to go ahead with oithor of
thoso appropriation bills. Tho oourso of
tho legislation, so far ns tho Important
measures on tho calond.tr Is concornod
(like tho Paciflo railroad funding bill, tho
Nicaragua canal bill, ota.), will bo de-

termined entirely by tho rulos oommittoo.
Hut It Is safo to assumo that nothing will
bo allowed to tnko thn ph.eo of tho appro-
priation bill s as thoy are reported for ac-

tion. Thoy always havo tho right of way
at tho short sosslon.

It Is unanimously conosdod that tho
program Is to Ignore tho Dlngloy

tariff bill, and to summon an oxtra sosslon
of tho Fifty-fift- h congrosJ for tho 15th of
March for tho purposo of passing a now
tariff measure, so thoso features of tho sit-
uation which have absorbed tho iittentlon
pf politicians recently hara ceasod to bo uf
Intorest, Iu their placo eomo tho cabinet
predictions.

A control figure Is Mr. Marcus A.
Ilauna, who Is looked upon liora as tho ad-
vance ngont of tho McKlnloy administra-
tion, with n commission to feel tho pulso
of congress nnd to communicate, tho pol-
icy of tho presldont-oloo-t to tho Isidore.
Whon Mr, Unuua uppcaj-o- In tho Arling-
ton lobby yo3torday, acpompanied by Q,
II. Payno, of Wisconsin, who Is slated as
a cabinet probability', 0. J. Dawos, of
Chicago, u member o tho Hopubltcnn
cominltteo, and Gonorn l Horace Porter,
tho marshal of tho lnai guratlon parado,
tho party was surroui Jed by congress-
men und othor polltlcln is, who escorted
them to Mr. Hauna's n nun.

Tho Republican chair nan had boon
during tho day, rylngto put nsldo

politics for a Sunday, j io oxplalued, but
throughout tho oveiilnj ho was besot by
visitors. Somo of tho nost consplouous
won about tho hotel, um 'Stof whom tnlkod
with Mr. Hanna durliii tho evening, wero
tsonators nuu oi uouocticut and Al
dricn ot unouo Island,
nnd Vice Chairman
grosslonal campaign
oral Grosvonor, of Oh!

with most of his en
much listening and!
chlot purposo of his vj
llmlnary nrrangomon
tion ccromonlos. ltq
of chairman of tlio la
too which lias boon
Woodward, a promljl
this city, Mr- - ilunu
ward will glvo a
night. Ho fours thai
eltlon would takol
could spare from hU

Iutorest in tho ntS
ropubllo hus boon ril
whloh was civon
Secretary of Stato .

7.- -vL

'hnlrninn Ilabcock
lircor, ot tho

nnd Gen- -

rs Mr. Hnnnn did
tlo tallting. Tho

;c Is to inako pro- -

for tho lnaugura-'din- g

tho position
guratlon commit-lore- d

to Mr. S. W.
t business man of
;ald: "Mr. Wood- -

ilto answer before
10 dutlos ot tho po-

ire timo than ho
slucss."

of tha Hawaiian
died by tho dinner
day night by ox

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Clowliind Sill, Mills Um Iloctllnriit In Cnn- -

grrs 1 111

l in I'vkNiVd If, tut i.
Dec. 7, 3:00 p. 'Tlie Vnlki Evangelical Coil'l

Uovoland submitted hii annal mossago to1 New Church Opened Yesf
congress

I'pon the question of the relations of this
country witli Turkey, the President assures
Congress that tho disturbed condition as-
sumed a ludicrous aspect, but affords pro-
tection to Americans there. Our hostility
by force would not not only bo leslslod by
tho Ottoman government but be regsrded as
interruption of their plunsby the other great
nations who assort their exclusivo right to
intorveno in their own way for security to
life in Turkey. Doesn't bcliovo present
somber prospects there will bo long per-
mitted to oflVnd Christendom.

In refoionoe to the Cuban situation, the
President says the situation of in that church worth from fs.000 t.i Jit'country hac not improved to any extent
since tho last messngo. Ho was advised by
his government some months ago that ir
satisfactory s for homo rulo was
accepted by tho insurgents, our government
would find a way nut objcctiouablo to Spain
of furnishing sucli guarity. While no1 i;citz, pastor,definite response yet been Grow, of Shamokin,
entertains mo uellel that will bo not
altogether uuwclcomo. Our policy and in-
terests would constrain us to object to ac-
quisition to tho Island and of interference by
any other nation when inability of Spain to

church

with tho insurgents becomes
al,1,lca building rhrhtla1

manifest. obligations ,1,'?'"' ,S"1S,'

m,i,i,ii,n.,...i "' services were continued1
tions which hesilato opening service 13n

followed o'clock vory
the financial question tlio President

mncpilfil ilmf service, ami
finaucial peaco bafety until govern-- ' 8crmo". blackboard upo'l

mcnt currency obligations upon gold
demanded from tho treasury aro

withdrawn from circulation aud cancelled
aud tho issuing of low interest bearing

tho purposo of redemption, appoftrs
bo effective path reform. Na-

tional bauks should redeem their cur-
rency and bo pormittcd issuo money for
the full value, of government bonds deposited.

Viirinors' lustltuto.
Tho Schuylkill County Farmers' Institute,
bo held undor tho allspices of tho Depart

hi

Tho

deal

Tho
song

Rov

i'layt.
may

ment Pennsylvania, will hold tiou, former ownors. Rev
A. hall, at Ringtown, Friday, "iat of amount $1,807 haiL

ccmborlSth. The leaving of
bo made I!. R. Rcisch, bo already list of $01)0'
by Prof. will be raised

tho subject, farming Cata- - wanted safo side
auoyr ueciua stauuer will mucus crots rcprcscr.

spcac iiouseuoiu i.couoniy." Speakors
from abroad will also present aud discuss
subjects of interest the farmers.

Apples! Applestl Apples!!!
Choicest York stato applos

$1.35 and $1.50 per barrel.
Cohlett's, Main street.

County OIUcliiU'
Tho following filed their

bonds with Kecorder Seheurmaii. who for-
warded them Secretary of Stato
Harrisburg: Elias Davis, Treasurer, in tho

of $18,000 Frank C. Rooso. Register,
sum $30,000 James R. Dcegau,

in tho" sum $10,000,
Emanuel Jenkyn, Recordor, In tlio
$10,000 for paying all taxes demanded aud
received under tho Act April 1830, and

1,000 for tho of tho records.
Tho Safo Deposit Bank, of Pottsvllle,

surety nil.

Heavy Coiil Trnlllo,
Last week busy Reading

road, far tho coal trade concerned.
Notwithstanding the that collieries
only worked four days, average

of each wero sont market.
Tho Planes worked Saturday night
about trains wero bandied iu 24 hours.

Health
The following cases of measles havo been

reported tho Board of Health
Wallaco, years, 0)0 West Apple alley;
Lizzio Zollnskl, months, liist Lloyd
stieot. The infant child of John Sucddou
has recovered from diphtheria.

Bottled Sunshine for tlio sufforor from
throat lung troubles found tho pleas-
ant tasted quick curing roraedy

Wcnck's Qlyccrolo of nnd Wild
Cherry. been tried in this town and
has satisfaction Sold by Chas.

Shenandoah, Pa.

Caiulirlilgo Collli-r- Itoliliem.
Judge scntonced flus. Gaugor, who

convicted tlio November term of
criminal court of larceny, malicious mischief

assault battery. The sentences foot
two years, months and twenty days

building
and
Cambridge colliery, blow open tho aud
assaulted Thomas O'C'onnell, the watchman.

New lm ement.
Substantial flag stono pavements

laid in frout of tho business houses of
tho jeweler, aud Klein's,
Main

Tull'y.l'iilli
Winifred Kcilly gavo "taffy-pull- "

hor friends eveulug.
Songs and wero indulged aud
present voted Miss Kollly excellent
hostess. Messrs. Mcllrcarty, Deviue aud
Horner, of Coutralia, wero attendance.

You may novcr $1,000,000, matter
how you but you will savo you
buy of the Factory Shok Store and livo
long

I.ehlgh
Tho Lohigh Valloy colliorios will not

being a day. They will
resume operations morning,

,

PRACTICALLY FREE FRO

Interesting and Impressive Se
During the Day and Evonlng'

Dollars Were Raissd
Subscriptions
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The work started and within lufl
nvo contributions of $100 each w '

011 the board and at tho noon hoi
vices closed with contributions an
about $1,300.

At 1 p. 111. the Sunday school s
the old quarters in Dougherty
marched to tho now church )i
During its session thero tho school
to be chalked up.

At thrco o'clock in the aftoru
fni-- llliint llirr w.e l.nl.l ... ...l.t..llfl

tho religious denominations were1'!
Addresses were by 1(1

uiick, lieconcr, u and
Lieut. Haslani, of the American
also responded to an Invitation 11

brief but interesting story of b.ll
was a circus performer in Englanoi

ago aud steppod from tho 1
into the ranks of tho Salvation 'X
said his pay at tho circus was go
decreaso from what ho mado
present iucomo is moro thanmadnl
joy ho feels ovorovory drunkard Jil
411 juiu4imii null umiglllg to 11 'I
form. Beforo coming to ShonanoiJ
Haslam was engaged in misslonal- -

tho Philadelphia
At tho afternoou service about't'l

was raised aud the congregation v'l
fill mood when the evening scrvl
1 lin ehlirpli wna nml tiv'l
stood at the doors. Rev Uruij nr
dedicatory sermon in a masterly "il
occupiod the pulpit an hour aud Ir.
Tho blackboard was displayed afti.
of tho sermon. At ten minutes pf jl
last block was chalked and tho c'tuB
board stood beforo tho congregitldjrl
white. The last dollar of tho , 1
been subscribed and tho usieinblar.
(4 uuuj I414U M4UU 4 1UISU UlU A yl
aii Hiessings 1 low ' j no dcaicag
followed, Kov. Gross officiating 1.

J. H. Kester. J. L. Hassler, M II
O. S. Kebler, David Faust, 11, f ,1
Louis B. Seltzer, tho trustees, rltH
keyH and wero charged wit 11

lulltics and duties of their pcJtibi I
mo congregation.

a resolution was oucreti anu
tcildlui? to tessrs. M T. kernnm

solitary confinement, the costs of prosecution II. Kehler, the conimlttJ, '
$30 fine. Ganger robbed tho oflico of cere thanks of tho congregation l"'.

beini;
Strouso

Iouis

Miss
numerous

games

tuako
livo,

enough

Colllviles Idle
work

holy
Wednesday

cong'

mado Kovs.
iioylo

years

t'ht

prisons.

duly

of Trustees for the faithful maun
they directed tho construction of ,

Tho new edifice is ouo of whit.
gregation may bo Justly proud Jis central, mo cuiiico is ample in ir
aim uauiibomo uotu insiuo anui,
church lias been much change!
former appearance. Tho fronf,
orougiu uiisu witli tne streets and)

oil

slou of 23 feet lias been added fcll
Tho high narrow windows have b, ,
gomio anil more artistic cnape aui
stained and othor fancy pauesin1
sldoof tho main vestibule aro
divided from tbouialn as.:ombly
by partitions partly made of grin,
but those partitions ran be ra :.' j!f
ono assembly room from the front,0
of tho cliurch. A gallery bis
orected aud occupies the bpac il--part

uf tho church over tho clr-- s

cellar has also boon made under
aud in it is a boating plant tbat
lent radiation service in : '1 d'l

!

Although the purchase of aCr u."
tho property coal tho consreatit
518 r,o, people who are cjuinetcu'
my that the projiorty as it stanCJ
worth from $S,000 to $ 10,000 t
gregation certainly lia- - cm
rejoicing. ,V year ago hit Mb.
r.....,.i i. 41... ...it. i.. 4i..4U4VI4 UJ 4UU eillli U IUV Ql
Association out ot tno cuurcli at ttjj
Cherry aud West streets In which
Bblpcd for 21 years and had liothr
an orgau and some carpet Yu
started out with a valuaVl" prtitl
own anu practically tree ot aeui.

W-is- . ttunii'i W" Foster to Mr i scriptious made at the scrvlceJ yii
wrm luinilired it .only a balance of HI 1. ill to b

ti ' STWT" "I" " 'CA4Mid


